In a recent paper Cavaliere et al. (2012) develop bootstrap implementations of the (pseudo-) likelihood ratio [PLR] co-integration rank test and associated sequential rank determination procedure of Johansen (1996). The bootstrap samples are constructed using the restricted parameter estimates of the underlying VAR model which obtain under the reduced rank null hypothesis. They In this paper we investigate the properties of their bootstrap procedures, together with analogous procedures based on a wild bootstrap re-sampling scheme, when time-varying behaviour is present in either the conditional or unconditional variance of the innovations. We show that the bootstrap PLR tests are asymptotically correctly sized and, moreover, that the probability that the associated bootstrap sequential procedures select a rank smaller than the true rank converges to zero. This result is shown to hold for both the i.i.d. and wild bootstrap variants under conditional heteroskedasticity but only for the latter under unconditional heteroskedasticity. Monte Carlo evidence is reported which suggests that the bootstrap approach of Cavaliere et al. (2012) signi…cantly improves upon the …nite sample performance of corresponding procedures based on either the asymptotic PLR test or an alternative bootstrap method (where the short run dynamics in the VAR model are estimated unrestrictedly) for a variety of conditionally and unconditionally heteroskedastic innovation processes.
1 Introduction equentil likelihoodEsed proedures for the determintion of the oEintegrtion rnk in e systems of vriles integrted of order I I@IAD see tohnsen @IWWTAD re widely used in empiril reserhF roweverD it is now well understood tht the nite smple properties of these proeduresD when sed on symptoti infereneD n e quite poorY seeD in prtiulrD tohnsen @PHHPA nd the referenes thereinF st is lso wellEknown tht the ootstrpD when orretly implementedD n e n importnt devie to ompute ritil vlues of symptoti tests in smples of nite size therey delivering tests with empiril rejetion frequenies loser to the nominl levelF es onsequeneD it is not surprising tht there hs een n inresing interest in using ootstrp methods in determining the oEintegrtion rnk in vetor utoregressive modelsF por oEintegrted e models with independent nd identilly distriuted @iFiFdFA innovtionsD seeD most notlyD wensen @PHHTA nd gvliereD hek nd ylor @PHIPAY for e models with potentilly heteroskedsti innovtionsD see gvliereD hek nd ylor @PHIHaD PHIHbAF e key feture of the ootstrp lgorithms proposed in wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbA is tht they omine restrited @where the null oEintegrting rnk is imposedA estimtes of the longErun prmeters of the model with unrestrited prmeter estimtes of the short run prmeters in the ootstrp reursion used to generte the ootstrp smple dtF es is reognised in wensen @PHHWAD where the null hypothesis imposes oEintegrtion rnk r whih is smller thn the true rnkD r 0 syD the potentil rises for the resulting ootstrp smples to e nonEI@IA @they nD for exmpleD e explosive or dmit too mny roots on the unit irleAD therey invlidting the use of the ootstrpD even symptotillyF wensen @PHHWA shows tht for this not to hppen numer of uxiliry onditions must e imposed on the @unknownA prmeters of the dt generting proess @hqAF sn reent pperD for the se of oEintegrted e models with iFiFdF innovtionsD gvliere et al. @PHIPA g herefter show tht this prolem n e solved y onsidering n lterntive ootstrp sheme where the ootstrp reursion uses prmeter estimtes of the short run nd long run prmeters oth of whih re otined under the null oEintegrting rnkF g demonstrte tht even when r < r 0 these estimtes onverge to pseudoEtrue vlues whih ensure tht the resulting ootstrp dt re @t lest in lrge smplesA I@IA with oEintegrting rnk rF es onsequene they show tht the resulting ootstrp tests re symptotilly vlidD ttining the sme rstEorder limit null distriution s the originl pseudo likelihood rtio v sttisti oth when r a r 0 ndD ruillyD when r < r 0 D without the need for ny uxiliry onditions to hold on the underlying hqF qiven tht the v sttisti diverges when r < r 0 they then show tht this result ensures tht the ssoited ootstrp nlogue of tohnsen9s sequentil proedure is onsistent in the usul sense tht the proility of hoosing rnk smller thn the true rnk will onverge to zeroF vike wensen @PHHTAD the proedures proposed in g re sed on n iFiFdF reEsmpling shemeF sn this pper we nlyse the properties of the ootstrp v tests nd ssoited sequentil proE edures proposed in g in ses where the innovtions my disply timeEvrying ehviour in either P their onditionl or unonditionl vrinesD of the form onsidered in gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbAF he formerD emodied in mrtingle dierene ssumptionD permitsD for exmpleD ertin types of qegr models for the voltility proessD while the ltter llowsD for exmpleD single nd multiple rupt @oEAvrine reksD smooth trnsition @oEAvrine reksD nd trending @oEAvrinesF sn our nlysis we will onsider proedures sed on n iFiFdF ootstrp reEsmpling shemeD s outlined in gD together with nlogous proedures sed on wild ootstrp reEsmpling shemeF e show tht the wild ootstrp nlogues of the lgorithms proposed in g re symptotilly vlid in oth sesD gin ttining the sme rstEorder limit null distriution s the v sttisti when r r 0 D nd gin without the need for ny uxiliry onditions to hold on the underlying hqF he sme result is shown to hold for the iFiFdF ootstrp implementtion of the lgorithms for the onditionlly heteroskedsti se onsideredF sn ontrstD in the nonEonstnt voltility se this result is only tE tinle using the wild ootstrp versions of g9s lgorithmsF hese re prtiulrly useful results sine the frtlettEorreted rnk tests of tohnsen @PHHPAD whih onstitute n lterntive pproh to the ootstrp to improve the nite smple properties of the testsD re not pproprite when the errors re heteroskedstiF he pper is orgnised s followsF etion P outlines our heteroskedsti oEintegrted e modelF etion Q outlines the pseudoEv oEintegrtion rnk tests nd ssoited sequentil proedures of tohnsen @IWWTAD outlining the lrge smple properties of these under heteroskedsti innovtionsF he ootstrp lgorithms proposed y g re outlined in setion RD nd here it is riey shown how these dier from the orresponding ootstrp lgorithms from wensen @PHHTAF he lrge smple properties of the ootstrp proedures under heteroskedsti innovtions re estlished in setion SF he results of wonte grlo study re given in setion TF etion U onludesF wthemtil proofs re ontined in the eppendixF sn the following w 3 denotes wek onvergeneD p 3 onvergene in proilityD nd w 3 p wek onE vergene in proility @qin e nd innD IWWHY rnsenD IWWTAD in eh se s T 3 IY I@¡A denotes the inditor funtionY x Xa y indites tht x is dened y yY ¡ denotes the integer prt of its rgumentY g R m¢n H; I denotes the spe of m ¢ n mtries of ontinuous funtions on H; IY h R m¢n H; I denotes the spe of m ¢ n mtries of dl g funtions on H; IY I k denotes the k ¢ k identity mtrix nd H j¢k the j ¢ k mtrix of zeroesY the spe spnned y the olumns of ny m ¢ n mtrix a is denoted s col@aAY if a is of full olumn rnk n < mD then " a Xa a @a H aA 1 nd a c is n m ¢ @m nA full olumn rnk mtrix stisfying a H c a a HY for ny squre mtrixD aD jaj is used to denote its determinntD kak the norm kak 2 Xa tr fa H ag nd @aA its spetrl rdius @tht isD the mximl modulus of the eigenvlues of aAY for ny vetorD xD kxk denotes the usul iuliden normD kxk Xa @x H xA 1=2 F pinllyD P £ deE notes the ootstrp proility mesureD iFeF onditionl on the originl smpleY similrlyD E £ denotes expettion under P £ F Q Remark 1 essumption is tht onsidered y tohnsen @IWWTA nd wensen @IWWTAF essumption 9
is tken from gvliere et al. @PHIHaA nd llows forD mong other thingsD models with deterministi periodi heteroskedstiity nd for multivrite versions of the stle qegrD iqegrD eqegrD qtEqegrD nd utoregressive stohsti voltility models of the type onsidered in qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRDpFWWAY see lso etion TF xotie tht ondition @iA of essumption 9 imposes neither strit nor seondEorder sttionrity on " t D ut rther imposes soElled global stationarity or global homoskedasticity onditionY see eFgF hvidson @IWWRDppFRSRERSSAF essumption 4 implies tht the elements of the innovtion ovrine mtrix ¦ t Xa t H t re only required to e ounded nd to disply ountle numer of jumpsD therefore llowing for n extremely wide lss of potentil models for the ehviour of the ovrine mtrix of " t F wodels of single or multiple vrine or ovrine shiftsD stisfy essumption 4 with ¦ @¡A pieewise onstntF por instneD denoting the @i; jAth element of ¦@uA y ¦ ij @uAD the se of single rek t time T in the ovrine E @" it " jt A otins for ¦ ij @uA a ¦ 0 ij C @¦ 1 ij ¦ 0 ij AI @u ! AF ieewise ne funtions re lso permittedD therey llowing for vrines whih follow @possilyA roken trendD s re smooth trnsition vrine shiftsF R he requirement within essumption 4tht @¡A is nonEstohsti is mde in order to simplify the nlysisD ut n e generlised to llow for ses where @¡A is stohsti nd independent of z t Y see emrk PFP of gvliere et al. @PHIHbA for further detilsF sn wht follows we will often refer to the se where the prmeters of @PFIA stisfy the I@I; rA onditions9F hese re formlly dened elowF Denition 1 If: (a) the characteristic polynomial associated with @PFIA has p r roots equal to 1 and all other roots outside the unit circle, and (b) and have full column rank r, then the parameters in @PFIA will be said to satisfy the`I@I; rA conditions'.
nder the onditions given in henition ID nd oupled with either essumption D 9 or 4D X t is I@IA with oEintegrtion rnk rF rere we re using the denition of I@IA dopted y gvliere et al. @PHIHbA whih is dened suh tht the ommon trend omponent of the dt dmits funtionl entrl limit theoremF nder onditions @A nd @A of henition I nd if essumption holdsD then the oEintegrting reltions H X t E H X t ¡ will then e sttionryD while under essumption 9 they will e glolly sttionryF nder essumption 4D howeverD sttionrity does not hold in generl on the oEintegrting reltionsD due to the timeEvrition present in t Y nonethelessD H X t E H X t ¡ is stleD in the sense tht it is free of stohsti trendsF symptoti test sed on Q r;T will e onsistent t rte O p @T A if r 0 is suh tht r 0 > rF his impliesD thereforeD tht under either essumption or 9 the sequentil pproh to determining the oEintegrtion rnk outlined ove will e onsistent in the usul sense tht it will led to the seletion of the orret oEintegrting rnk with proility @I A in lrge smples if mrginl signine level of is hosenF roweverD under essumption 4 this will not in generl e trueD unless ritil vlues from the limiting distriution on the right hnd side of @QFPA re usedX the stndrd sequentil pproh to determining the oEintegrtion rnk will therefore not in generl led to the seletion of the orret oEintegrting rnk with proility @I A even in lrge smplesF o onlude this setion we detil the lrge smple properties of the pseudo mximum likelihood showing tht the ootstrp test of H@rA is onsistent when r < r 0 D requires tht the ootstrp dt still stisfy the I@I; rA onditions in lrge smplesF es knowledged in wensen @PHHWAD this is not gurnteedD even symptotillyD when using the reursion in @RFPAD unless numer of uxiliry restritionsD lelled essumption P in wensen @PHHWAD hold on the prmeters of @PFIAY see lso emrk T of gF g show tht these restritions re not needed if the ootstrp reursion in @RFIA is used sine it lwys delivers n I@IA system with r r 0 oEintegrting vetors in the limitD regrdless of the true oEintegrtion rnkD r 0 F Remark 3 elthoughD s g showD elgorithm I without the inlusion of step @iiA ensures tht the ootstrp dt stisfy the I@I; rA onditions in the limitD this ould fil in smll smplesF gonsequentlyD the role of step @iiA is to hek tht the ootstrp smples will indeed e I@IA with oEintegrtion rnk rF nreported simultions for the se where we ontinue to step @iiiA of elgorithm I regrdless of whether the root hek ondition in step @iiA is filed or not suggestD ressuringlyD tht this leds to no deteriortion in the nite smple performne of the resulting ootstrp tests reltive to the results reported hereF enlogous onditions to those in step @iiA re lso heked in step @iiiA of elgorithm I in wensen @PHHTA for the reursion in @RFPAF xotie tht step @iiA will e filed with proility one in elgorithm I of wensen @PHHTA unless essumption P of wensen @PHHWA is stisedF Remark 4 sn prtieD the df G £ r;T @¡A required in tep @ivA of elgorithm I will e unknownD ut n e pproximted in the usul wy through numeril simultionY seeD inter aliaD rnsen @IWWTAD hvidson nd wuinnon @PHHHA nd endrews nd fuhinsky @PHHHAF his is hieved y generting B @onditionllyA independent ootstrp sttistisD Q £ symptotilly stises the I@I; rA onditionsD even when n inorret rnk r < r 0 is imposedF yur im in this setion is to prove tht the ootstrp v tests from elgorithm I re lso symptotilly vlid under either essumption 9 or essumption 4D iFeF tht they re symptotilly orretly sized under the null nd onsistent under the lterntive in the presene of heteroskedstiity in the innovtionsF 3 sn the light of the results in g it is ler tht in order to do so we must rst 2 Notice that if the p-value of a test converges in large samples to a uniform distribution on [0; 1] under the null hypothesis, then for any chosen signicance level , as the sample size diverges the probability of rejecting the null hypothesis converges to ; i.e., the test has asymptotic size , as required.
3 It is worth noting that the large sample results that we establish for the wild bootstrap version of Q £ r;T in this section are obtained under weaker conditions than were required in Cavaliere et al (2010b) Remark 6 en immedite onsequene of roposition P is tht under either essumption 9 or essumption 4D the wild ootstrp test sed on Q £ r;T will e symptotilly orretly sized under the null hypothesis @r a r 0 AD nd will e onsistent for ll r < r 0 F his follows from the results noted in setion Q tht Q r 0 ;T e onlude this setion y stting the following orollry of roposition P whih shows tht the ootstrp sequentil proedure in elgorithm P is onsistentF he stted result holds for oth the iFiFdF nd wild ootstrpEsed implementtions of elgorithm P under essumption 9D ut only holds for the wild ootstrp vrint under essumption 4F
Corollary 1 Let r denote the estimator of the co-integration rank as obtained in Algorithm 2. Then, under the conditions of Proposition 1: lim T 3I P @ r a rA a H for all r a H; I; :::; r 0 I; lim T 3I P @ r a r 0 A a I ¡ I@r 0 < pA, and lim T 3I sup rPfr 0 +1;:::;pg P @ r a rA .
6 Numerical Results sing wonte grlo simultion we now turn to n investigtion of the nite smple performne of the ootstrp proedures sed on restrited estimtes of the shortErun prmetersD s detiled in elgorithms I nd P of etion RF esults re reported for oth the iFiFdF nd wild ootstrp versions of the reEsmpling sheme in step @iiiA of the lgorithmsF hese lgorithms re lso ompred with the orresponding symptoti proedures of tohnsen @IWWTAD nd with ootstrp lgorithms sed II on unrestrited estimtes of the shortErun prmetersY see wensen @PHHTA for the iFiFdF reEsmpling shemeD nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbA for the wild ootstrp reEsmpling shemeF es our simultion hq we onsider the following e@PA proess of dimension p a RD ¡X t a H X t 1 C 1 ¡X t 1 C " t ; t a I; :::; T @TFIA with " t mrtingle dierene sequene @see elowAD X 0 a ¡X 0 a HD nd T P fSH; IHH; PHHgF he longErun prmeter vetors re set to a @I; H; H; HA H nd a @a; H; H; HA H @the se of no oEintegrtion otins for a a HAF egrding the innovtion termD nd following vn der eide @PHHPAD nd ssume tht " t my e written s the liner mp " t a £e t D where £ is n invertile p ¢ p mtrix whih is onstnt over timeD while the p omponents of e t Xa @e 1t ; :::; e pt A H re independent ross i a I; :::; pF sn the se where the individul omponents follow stndrd GARCH@I; IA proess @s is the se with wodel g elowAD the proess is known s GOEGARCH@I; IAF xotie thtD y denitionD the v sttisti does not depend on the mtrix £D s the eigenvlue prolem in @QFIA hs the sme eigenvlues upon reEsling @s n e seen y simply preE nd postEmultiplying y £ 1 in @QFIAAF his llows us to set £ a I p in the simultionsD with no loss of generlityF sn the ontext of @TFIA we onsider for the individul omponents of e t the univrite innovtion proesses nd prmeter ongurtions used in etion R of qon$ lves nd uilin @PHHRA nd in setion S of gvliere et al. @PHIHbAD to whih the reder is referred for further disussionF hese re s followsX Case AF e it D i a I; :::; pD is n independent sequene of N @H; IA vrites Case BF e it D i a I; :::; pD is n independent sequene of tudent t @A @normlised to unit vrineA vritesF esults re reported for a SF Case CF e it is stndrd GARCH@I; IA proess driven y stndrd norml innovtions of the form e it a h 1=2 it v it D i a I; :::; pD where v it is iFiFdF N@H; IAD independent ross iD nd h it a ! C d 0 e 2 it 1 C d 1 h it 1 D t a H; :::; T F esults re reported for d 0 a H:HS nd d 1 a H:WRF Case DF e it is the rstEorder e stohsti voltility modelX e it a v it exp @h it A; h it a h it 1 C H:S it D with @ it ; v it A H $ iFiFdF N@H; dig@ 2 ; IAAD independent ross i a I; :::; pF esults re reported for a H:WSID a H:QIRF Case EF e it is nonsttionryD heteroskedsti independent sequene of N H; 2 it ¡ vritesD where 2 it a I for t T nd 2 it a for t > TD ll i a I; :::; pF esults re reported for a P=Q nd a Q @lte positive vrine shiftAF xotie tht ses e nd f stisfy essumption @iFiFdF shoksAF nder se gD for the hosen prmeter ongurtionD " t is glolly sttionry with nite Rth order moments ndD heneD stises essumption 9F imilrlyD the model of gse h is stritly sttionry with ounded R th order momentsD see grrso nd ghen @IWWPA ndD heneD stises essumption 9F pinllyD gse i implies singleD permnent shift in the innovtion vrineY the resulting error sequene is therefore glolly heteroskedsti nd stises essumption 4F IP he reported simultions were progrmmed using the rndKMn pseudoEqussin rndom numer genertor funtion of quss WFHF ell experiments were onduted using IH; HHH replitionsF por the ootstrp testsD ny replitions violting the root hek onditions @step @iiA in elgorithms I nd P nd step @iiiA in elgorithms I nd P of wensenD PHHTA were disrded nd the experiment ontinued until IHDHHH vlid replitions were otinedF por eh ootstrp proedure we report the frequeny with whih suh violtions ourredF 4 he numer of replitions used in oth the iFiFdF nd the wild ootstrp lgorithms ws set to QWWF ell tests were onduted t the nominl H:HS signine levelF he e model ws tted with restrited onstnt when lulting ll of the testsF por the stndrd v tests the symptoti ritil vlues used were tken from le ISFP of tohnsen @IWWTAF e rst in setion TFI onsider the se of no oEintegrtionD setting a a H:HD nd then turn in setion TFP to the se of single oEintegrtion vetorD setting a a H:RF 6.1 The no co-integration case (r 0 = 0) sn the nonEoEintegrted seD @TFIA redues to the e@IA in rst dierenesD ¡X t a ¡X t 1 C" t ; t a I; :::; T F es in tohnsen @PHHPD setion QFIAD we set 1 Xa I 4 D so tht the I@I; rA onditions re met with r a HD provided jj < IF esults re reported for P fH:H; H:S; H:V; H:WgF e rst onsider the size of the symptoti v test nd the vrious ootstrp nlogue tests for r a HF he ootstrp tests from setion S of this pper re denoted y Q 0;T @symptoti testAD Q £iid 0;T @elgorithm ID iFiFdF reEsmplingAD Q £w 0;T @elgorithm ID wild reEsmplingAD while the ootstrp tests sed on unrestrited estimtion of the shortErun prmetersD s originlly proposed y wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaDA re denoted yQ £,iid 0;T ndQ £,w 0;T D respetivelyF impiril rejetion frequenies ips of these tests for r a H for se e @iFiFdF qussin shoksA nd se f @iFiFdF t @SA shoksAD re reported in les IFI nd PFI respetivelyF [ TABLES 1.1, 1.2, 2.1, 2.2 ABOUT HERE ] st is seen from the results in les IFI nd PFI tht the stndrd symptoti test for r a HD Q 0;T D displys very poor nite smple size ontrolF iven in the simplest se where a H nd the shoks re qussinD the ip is round IW7 for T a SHD improving somewht to round V7 for T a PHHF roweverD s inresesD size ontrol deteriortes mrkedlyY for instneD when a H:W the size of the symptoti test exeeds WQ7 when T a SHD nd is still s high s RS7 for T a PHHF sn ontrstD the ips of the ootstrp testsD Q £,iid 0;T nd Q £,w 0;T D ll lie very lose to the nominl S7 levelF he test sed on wild ootstrp reEsmplingD Q £,w 0;T D ppers to e slightly more onservtive thn its iFiFdF nlogD Q £,iid 0;T X for qussin shoks nd a HD Q £,iid 0;T hs size rnging from RFT7 @T a SHA to RFW7 @T a PHHAD while the wild ootstrp test Q £,w 0;T hs size rnging from QFP7 @T a SHA to RFR7 @T a PHHA in this settingF snterestinglyD when a H:WD Q £,w 0;T ontrols size extremely wellD oth 4 The Gauss procedure for computing the bootstrap algorithms is available from the authors upon request.
IQ under qussin nd t@SA errorsY for exmpleD in the qussin seD when T a SHD Q £,w 0;T hs size UFI7 while Q £,iid 0;T hs size round II7F sn line with the results in gD nd for the simultion hqs onsidered hereD the ootstrp v tests sed on elgorithm I re seen to e lerly preferle to the orresponding ootstrp v tests sed on unrestrited estimtes of the short run prmetersF sn the nl exmple ove the iFiFdF ootstrp test of wensen @PHHTADQ £,iid 0;T D hs n ip of round QH7D while the orresponding ip for the wild ootstrp nlogue of gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbAD Q £,w 0;T D is out PS7F his illustrtes the sustntil improvements in size ontrol tht n e otined y estimting ll the prmeters restritedlyD iFeF y imposing the null rnk eing testedF he ssoited results for the sequentil proedures re reported in le IFP @qussin shoksA nd le PFP @t@SA shoksAF ine ll of the tests were run t the @symptotiA S7 signine level nd the hq stises essumption D oth the stndrd symptoti sequentil proedure nd ll of the ootstrp sequentil proedures should @in the limitA selet r a H with proility WS7 nd r > H with proility S7F es with the results in les IFI nd PFID mong the vrious lgorithms onsideredD elgorithm P of g gin ppers to deliver the est performne in terms of its ility to selet the true oEintegrtion rnkD r 0 a HF yf the two reEsmpling options within step @iiiA of this lgorithmD the proedure sed on iFiFdF reEsmpling ppers to e slightly more lierl thn its wild ootstrp nlogueD whih is extremely urteD even for lrge vlues of F pinllyD ompring the results in les IFI nd PFI nd the results in les IFP nd PFPD it is seen thtD for given v test nd ssoited sequentil proedureD the results pper little eted y whether the shoks re qussin or t @SA distriutedF [ TABLES 3.1, 3.2, 4.1, 4.2 ABOUT HERE ] e now onsider the orresponding results for the two @sttionryA onditionlly heterosksti proesses speied in ses g @independent sttionry qegr@IDIA proessesA nd h @sttionry utoregressive stohsti voltility proessesA oveF esults for the tests of r a H re reported in les QFI @se gA nd RFI @se hAF sn oth sesD the stndrd symptoti test is seen to e mssively oversizedX for exmpleD when the shoks follow proessD even for T a PHH the size of Q 0;T rnges etween PTFW7 @ a HA nd SSFU7 @ a H:WAF yf the two sttionry onditionlly heteroskedsti shok proesses onsideredD it is the utoregressive stohsti voltility seD gse hD whih hs the strongest impt on the size of the symptoti v testD this euse the hosen prmeter ongurtion implies reltively strong seril dependene in the onditionl vrine of the innovtionsF sn the qegr@IDIA seD the ootstrp iFiFdF test from elgorithm ID Q £,iid 0;T D displys very urte size ontrolsX the ips ssoited with this test re little dierent from those oserved in ses e nd f @iFiFdF shoksAF yverllD the wild ootstrp test of elgorithm ID Q £,w 0;T D lthough slightly undersized under for smll vlues of D does n exellent joD in prtiulr for the lrger vlues of onsideredF st isD howeverD where the innovtion proess follows proess @se hA tht the enets of the wild ootstrp tests over the other tests eome lerF nder se hD the size properties of the iFiFdF ootstrp testD Q £,iid 0;T D lthough representing n improvement over the symptoti testD re still lrgely IR unstisftoryY for T a PHHD the ips re ll still ove IU7F gonverselyD the ips of its wild ootstrp nlogueD Q £,w 0;T D re ll very lose to the nominl S7 levelD even for smll T nd lrge F es ws seen for the iFiFdF ses e nd fD the ootstrp v tests Q £;iid 0;T nd Q £;w 0;T hve muh etter size thn the orresponding ootstrp tests of wensen @PHHTADQ £,iid 0;T D nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbADQ £,w 0;T F his is prtiulrly in evidene for the lrger vlues of onsideredF por exmpleD in the se of qegr shoks @ shoksAD T a SH nd a H:WD the wild ootstrp testQ £,w 0;T hs size of PT:S7 @PV:W7AD while the test sed on the wild ootstrp version of elgorithm ID Q £,w 0;T D hs size of T:U7 @U:T7AF urning to the ssoited results for the sequentil proeduresD see le QFP @se gA nd le RFP @se hAD it is gin the version of elgorithm P whih employs the wild ootstrp reEsmpling sheme in step @iiiA tht hs the est ville performne for the simultion hqs onsidered here in terms of its proility of seleting the true rnk r 0 a HF he version of elgorithm sed on the iFiFdF reEsmpling in step @iiiAD while performing well under qegr errorsD is misleding in the presene of X for exmpleD when T a PHH it detets one @or moreA oEintegrtion reltion t lest IT7 of the timeF gonverselyD the wild ootstrp version of elgorithm P turns out to perform prtiulrly well for ll vlues of onsideredF [ TABLES 5.1, 5.2 ABOUT HERE ] e now turn to the se of nonEsttionry heteroskedstiity y reportingD in les SFI nd SFPD the results for the se of oneEtime hnge in voltility ourring in eh of the p errors e it @gse iAF his proess stises essumption 4 with @¡A nonEonstnt step funtion ndD heneD oth the symptoti v tests nd the ootstrp v tests sed on iFiFdF reEsmpling would e expeted to e unrelileY see gvliere et al. @PHIHbAF gonverselyD we expet from roposition P ove tht the ootstrp tests sed on wild reEsmpling will e pproximtely orretly sizedF he ips reported in les SFI re indeed in line with our theoretil resultsF peillyD under oneEtime hnge in voltility the symptoti testD Q 0;T D is extremely unrelile in terms of sizeF he ootstrp v test from elgorithm I sed on iFiFdF reEsmplingD Q £iid 0;T D is lso unrelileD with size rnging from PSFT7 @when a H:WA to QR7 @when a HA for T a PHHF gonverselyD the size properties of the wild ootstrp v test from elgorithm ID Q £w 0;T D seem lrgely stisftoryF e signint degree of nite smple oversize nD howeverD our when T a SHD lthough these distortions sustntilly redue s the smple size inresesY for exmpleD when a H:W @ a HAD Q £w 0;T hs size of IPFQ7 @IHFI7AD reduing to TFU7 @UFI7A for T a PHHF st is lso worth noting tht Q £w 0;T performs onsiderly etter thn the orresponding wild ootstrp test @sed on unrestrited estimtion of the short run prmetersA proposed in gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbADQ £w 0;T F por exmpleD for T a SH the size of Q £w 0;T is out PVFQ7 @IUFW7A when a H:W @ a HAD while for T a PHHD the size ofQ £w 0;T is out IIFI7 @VFU7A when a H:W @ a HAF he superiority of the ootstrp proedures sed on restrited estimtion re further onrmed y the sequentil results reported in le SFPF gonsistent with the results in le SFID the proedure IS sed on the ootstrp Q £w r;T tests gets onsiderly loser to seleting the true rnk with frequeny WS7F gonverselyD oth the stndrd proedure sed on Q r;T nd the ootstrp proedure sed on iFiFdF reEsmpling of the residulsD perform very poorlyF st is lso worth noting thtD for ll the smple sizes onsidered nd for ll vlues of onsideredD the wild ootstrp version of elgorithm P gin performs sustntilly etter thn the sequentil proedure outlined in gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbAD with the ltter tending to detet oEintegrtion too frequently in nite smplesF e onlude this susetion y exmining the perentge of times the ootstrp lgorithms fil to generte s@IA smplesD hene violting the root hek onditions @either step @iiA in elgorithm I or step @iiiA in elgorithm I of wensenD PHHTD s ppropriteAF 5 st n e oserved tht suh perentges re quite low ross ll models onsideredF ome violtions our when voltility is persistent @ses h nd iA nd T a SHD ut other things eing equl the frequeny of suh filures dereses rpidly s the smple size eomes iggerF yverllD g9s elgorithm I genertes fewer explosive smples thn the orresponding lgorithms in wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbAF he only exeption is gse i with T smll nd lrgeF es fr s the sequentil lgorithms re onsideredD g9s elgorithm P never genertes more filures of the root hek ondition thn the orresponding lgorithms from wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbA ndD heneD we elieve it is preferle to these proedures not only in terms of its ility to detet the true oEintegrtion rnkD ut lso in terms of how frequently it genertes s@IA ootstrp smplesF 6.2 The co-integrated case (r 0 = 1) e now onsider the e@PA in @TFIA with the longErun prmeter vetors set to a @I; H; H; HA H D a @a; H; H; HA H nd with a a H:RF es in gD the lgged dierenes mtrix 1 is speied s 1 Xa
with a H:V nd P fH; H:I; H:P; H:QgF por ll of these prmeter omintionsD X t is I@IA with oE integrting rnk r 0 a IF es in gD the role of the prmeter is to isolte the violtion or otherwise of the uxiliry onditions given in essumption P of wensen @PHHWAY in prtiulrD these onditions re stised only for a H or a H:IF es desried in gD footnote RD the ootstrp tests for r a H in wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbA re le to generte s@IDHA ootstrp smples only for jj < H:PF por > HD these ootstrp lgorithms generte explosive proesses with nonEnegligile proilityD even s T get lrgeF 5 Since steps (i) and (ii) of Algorithm 1 do not depend on the method used to re-sample the residuals (i.i.d. or wild bootstrap re-sampling), the number of root check violations associated with Q £iid 0;T and Q £w 0;T will be identical and are therefore reported only once. The same equivalence applies to the testsQ £iid 0;T andQ £w 0;T of Swensen (2006) and Cavaliere et al. (2010a, 2010b) . This feature does not hold for the sequential procedures, however, since algorithms that tend to select higher values of the co-integration rank will necessarily perform a larger number of root checks.
IT [ TABLES 6.1, 6 .2, 7.1, 7.2 ABOUT HERE ] por iFiFdF shoksD the ips of the tests for r a I re reported in les TFI @qussin shoksA nd UFI @t @SA shoksAF st is seen from these results tht the stndrd symptoti test for r a ID Q 1;T D gin displys very poor nite smple size ontrolF por instneD for oth qussin nd t @SA shoksD the ips re round RT7 for T a SH nd still round IQ7 for T a PHHF sn ontrstD the ips of the ootstrp testsD Q £iid 1;T nd Q £w 1;T D from elgorithm I ll lie very lose to the nominl S7 levelD even for T a SH @with Q £w 1;T gin eing mrginlly onservtiveAF sn line with wht ws oserved for the r 0 a H se in setion TFID Q £,iid 1;T nd Q £,w 1;T re etter sized thn the orresponding ootstrp tests of wensen @PHHTADQ £,iid 1;T D nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbADQ £,w 1;T D oth of whih re too lierlD with size of round IH7 in mny sesF he ootstrp tests otined from elgorithm I lso hve good properties in terms of empiril powerF he ips of the iFiFdF vrint for r a HD Q £iid 0;T D re in most ses not lower thn those of wensen9s ootstrpQ £iid 0;T testF he only exeptions our for a H; H:I when T a SH where the empiril power of Q £iid 0;T is slightly inferior to tht ofQ £iid 0;T F roweverD this is lrgely n rteft of the severe overEsizing ofQ £iid 0;T under the null hypothesis r a H @Q £iid 0;T hs size over IW7 when a H nd r a H for T a SHY fF les IFI nd PFI for a H:VAF urning to the wild ootstrp version of the testD the ips of the Q £w 0;T test for r a HD lthough only slightly lower thn the ips of the Q £iid 0;T testD re lwys higher thn tht of the wild ootstrpQ £w 0;T test of gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbAF imilrlyD while it might pper on rst reding of the results in les TFI nd UFI tht the symptoti Q 0;T lwys displys higher power thn the orresponding ootstrp testsD this is gin n rteft of its poor size ontrolF o illustrteD for T a SHD rnk I nd iFiFdF qussin shoks @le TFID entry a HAD the ip ofD for exmpleD the wild ootstrp Q £w 0;T test is SHFV7D while the ip of the symptoti Q 0;T test is WUFT7F roweverD if we look t the orresponding size results @fF le IFI for a H:VA it n e lerly seen tht under the null hypothesis of rnk zeroD while the Q £w 0;T test hs n ip of round SFS7D very lose to the nominl levelD the Q 0;T test hs n ip of VHFP7D grossly in exess of the nominl levelF les TFP nd UFP report the ssoited results for the sequentil proeduresF yverllD mong the vrious proedures onsideredD elgorithm P sed on iFiFdF reEsmpling ppers to deliver the est performne in terms of its ility to selet the true oEintegrtion rnkD r 0 a ID followed y its wild ootstrp versionF es expetedD elgorithm P is not eted y the vlue of D wheres in ontrst it is lerly seen tht the ehviour of the sequentil lgorithms of wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbA re strongly eted y the vlue of F es with the results in setion TFID it is seen thtD for given v test nd ssoited sequentil proedureD the nite smple ehviour ppers little eted y whether the shoks re qussin or t @SA distriutedF [ TABLES 8.1, 8.2, 9 .1, 9.2 ABOUT HERE ] IU e now turn to ses g @independent sttionry qegr@IDIA proessesA nd h @sttionry stohsti voltility proessesAF es ws lso oserved in setion TFI for the nonEoEintegrted hqD the stndrd symptoti v test is mssively oversizedD in prtiulr under where even for T a PHHD the size of Q 1;T is out PS7F hile the orresponding iFiFdF ootstrp test from elgorithm ID Q £,iid 1;T D delivers very urte size ontrol in the qegr@IDIA seD under se h the size properties of this test deteriorteD lthough they re still signintly etter thn those ssoited to the symptoti testF gonverselyD the ips of the wild ootstrp Q £,w 1;T test @whih is only mrginlly undersized under qegr shoksAD re ll very lose to the nominl S7 levelD even for the smller vlues of T nd for ll the vlues of onsideredF es in the two iFiFdF shok sesD the Q £,iid 1;T nd Q £,w 1;T ootstrp tests from elgorithm I disply superior size ontrol thn the orresponding ootstrp tests of wensen @PHHTAD Q £,iid 1;T D nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbADQ £,w 1;T D whih re gin fr too lierlF sn terms of empiril powerD it n e seen tht the Q £,iid 0;T nd Q £,w 0;T tests from elgorithm I perform well with respet to theirQ £iid 0;T ndQ £w 0;T ounterprtsF here re only few ses where the ltter disply higher rejetion rtes nd these ourrenes n e explined y the degree of overEsizing present in the ltterF urning to the sequentil proeduresD see le VFP @se gA nd le WFP @se hAD it n e lerly seen tht elgorithm P delivers the est results overllF es in the r 0 a H seD the implementtion of elgorithm P whih employs iFiFdF reEsmplingD while performing est in the presene of qegr errors nd T a SHD ppers to e dominted y elgorithm P with wild ootstrp reEsmpling when T a IHH nd T a PHHF sn dditionD lthough symptotilly vlidD in nite smples iFiFdF reEsmpling tends to seletion too mny oEintegrting reltionsY for exmpleD in the se even when T a PHHD it selets r a I only round VS7 of the timeD while its wild ootstrp nlogue selets r a I t lest WQ7 of the timeF por ll of the prmeter ongurtions onsideredD the two versions of elgorithm P @iFiFdF nd wildA of dominte their ounterprts in wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbAD even for a H nd a H:IF e now ompreD for ses e{hD the frequeny with whih the ootstrp reursions fil to generte vlid I@IA ootstrp smplesF king the sequentil proedures under iFiFdF shoks @ses e{fA to illustrteD the perentge of times elgorithm P genertes explosive ootstrp smples is remrkly smllY in prtiulrD it never exeeds H:Q7D H:P7 nd H:I7 for T a SHD IHH nd PHHD respetivelyF sn ontrstD elgorithm P of wensen @PHHTA nd the orresponding sequentil wild ootstrp lgorithm of gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbA disply muh higher numer of filures of the I@I; rA onditionsD even when they re symptotilly vlid @ a H:H or a H:IAF por instneD when T a SH @T a IHHA nd a H:ID explosive ootstrp smples re generted more thn V7 @P7A of the timeF por I@IA hqs with ! H:PD this filure rte inreses sustntillyY eFgF when a H:Q explosive smples re generted out SH7 @WP7A of the time for T a SH @T a PHHAF [ TABLES 10.1, 10.2 ABOUT HERE ] IV e onlude this setion y looking t the se of nonEsttionry heteroskedstiityF les IHFI nd IHFP report the results for ommonD oneEtime hnge in voltility @se iA under rnk r 0 a IF es noted in etion TFID under essumption 4 with @¡A nonEonstntD oth the symptoti tests nd the ootstrp tests sed on iFiFdF reEsmpling do not preserve their usul onsisteny properties whileD ording to roposition PD the ootstrp test from elgorithm I with wild reEsmpling in step @iiiA is expeted to e pproximtely orretly sizedF he results in le IHFI lerly show tht under oneEtime hnge in voltility oth the sympE toti testD Q 1;T D nd ootstrp tests sed on iFiFdF reEsmpling @oth the Q £iid 1;T test nd wensen9s iFiFdFQ £iid 1;T testA disply highly unrelile size propertiesY for exmpleD when T a PHHD Q £ 1;T hs size round QR7D Q £iid 1;T out IV:S7 ndQ £iid 1;T t lest PH7F sn ontrstD our Q £w 0;T wild ootstrp testD is lrgely stisftoryY its empiril size is only slightly ove S7 for ll vlues of F woreoverD Q £w 0;T outperforms the wild ootstrp test of gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbADQ £w 0;T F eginD these ndings re further supported y the results for the orresponding sequentil proE edures reported in le IHFPF he sequentil proedure sed on Q £w r;T selets the true rnk with frequeny very lose to WS7 throughoutF gonverselyD oth the stndrd proedure sed on Q r;T nd the ootstrp proedure sed on iFiFdF reEsmpling of the residulsD tend to overEestimte the oEintegrtion rnkF woreoverD the wild ootstrp version of elgorithm P gin outperforms the seE quentil proedure of gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbAD even in ses where the ltter is symptotilly vlid @ a H nd a IAF e onlude y exmining the frequenies with whih the vrious ootstrp sequentil lgorithms violte the root hek onditionsF es fr s elgorithms I nd P re onernedD it n e seen tht lthough some violtions do our for the smllest smple size onsideredD T a SHD the frequeny of suh filures drops to elow I7 for T a PHHF gonverselyD the lgorithms in wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbA disply sustntil numer of filuresD even in ses where they re symptotilly vlidF yverllD s in the r 0 a H seD t lest for the simultion hqs onsidered hereD elgorithm P sed on wild ootstrp reEsmpling not only hs the est performne in terms of seleting the orret oEintegrtion rnkD ut lso outperforms the other lgorithms in terms of its ility to generte s@IA ootstrp smplesF 7 Conclusions sn this pper we hve disussed the ootstrp implementtions of the pseudo likelihood rtio oE integrtion rnk test nd ssoited sequentil proedure of tohnsen @IWWTA tht hve reently een proposed in gvliere et al. @PHIPAF nlike the ootstrp proedures of wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbAD these re sed only on restrited estimtes of the underlying e modelY the other ootstrp proedures mentioned use mixture of restrited nd unrestrited estimtesF por the se of n iFiFdF reEsmpling shemeD gvliere et al. @PHIPA demonstrte tht their proposed ootstrp proedure is oth symptotilly orretly sized nd onsistent when the e is driven y iFiFdF innovtionsD without the need for the onditions lid out in wensen @PHHWA to hold on the IW underlying eF sn ontrst the ootstrp proedures of wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. @PHIHaD PHIHbA require these onditions to holdF e hve extended the work of gvliere et al. @PHIPA y nlysing how their ootstrp proedures ehve when the innovtions re heteroskedstiD lso proposing wild ootstrp sed implementtion of their pprohF reiselyD we hve shown thtD when the wild ootstrp implementtion is usedD this pproh is symptotilly orretly sized nd onsistent under either onditionl or unonditionl heteroskedstiityD gin without the requirement tht the onditions of wensen @PHHWA holdF hen the iFiFdF ootstrp is usedD this outome no longer holds in the se of unonditionl heteroskedstiity ut does ontinue to hold under onditionl heteroskedstiityF e smll wonte grlo experiment suggested thtD t lest on the sis of the set of simultion hqs onsideredD the proedure sed on the wild ootstrp works very well in nite smples for vriety of models of heteroskedstiity @oth onditionl nd unonditionlAD outperforming @t lest for the simultion hqs onsideredA not only symptotiEsed proeduresD ut lso the orresponding ootstrp proedures from wensen @PHHTA nd gvliere et al. " £ r;t C S r;t T 1=2 ; @eFIIA where C (r) is s dened in roposition ID " £ r;t is s dened in elgorithm ID nd S r;t is s dened in the proof of roposition I in gF ht P £ @mx t=1;:::;T kS r;t k > A a o p @IA holds y the rguE ments given in the proof of roposition I of gD using the onsisteny of the estimtors estlished here in vemm I under essumption 9D provided tht P £ T 1=2 mx t=1;:::;T " £ r;t > ¡ a o p @IAF por the iFiFdF ootstrpD this holdsD s in gD y pplying gheyhev9s inequlityD the ft tht E £ " £H r;t " £ r;t ¡ 2 a T 1 T t=1 " H r;t " r;t " " H r " " r ¡ 2 nd tht y essumption 9D " t hs ounded fourth orE der momentF por the wild ootstrpD the proof is identil exept thtD with " " r Xa T 1 T t=1 " r;t D E £ " £H r;t " £ r;t ¡ 2 a ¢ @ " r;t " " r A H @ " r;t " " r A £ 2 a " H r;t " r;t " " H r " " r ¡ 2 F xextD the result tht T 1=2 X £ 
